
OARD.—The undersigned, a Committee
appointed by the Lehigh Cornet • Band.of Al-
lentown, to acknowledge the thanks of the

Band to the citizensof Pottsville, for the many

evidences of their esteem towards us, during
our particiPation in the Musical Festival, held
lately atPottsville, have submitted the follow-
ing,_whioh were unanimously approved of. •

'The Band feels under deep obligations to

the Pottsville Band, for their cordial reception
of us and their hospitable and kind treatment
of us, durint Our sojourn in their town.

To the citizens of Schuylkill we cannot too
fully express our thanks for their courtesy to-

wards us; while in their midst.
To theLadies of Pottsville, for the gratifying

encomionis lavished on us, we would return
our heartfelt thanks ; especially to Mrs. J. L.
Mennig and her neighbors, do we fool under
deep obligations for that splendid wreath we
received at their hands, and for the wagnil
cent banquet they gave us on Tuesday eve.

To Messrs. Haywood, Harris and Cawpbell
wo would return our sincere thanks ,er the

iwarm interestthey took in all thatoe.'trbutod
to ourvelfare and for the sumtous enter.

tainment we.partook of on Tues 9.
To Mr. Briggs of PhiladelpF! wereturn our

sincere thanks for his kind sid incontributing
to our enjoyment durinear stay at Pottsville.

To Messrs. B. McCooT J. Brown, C. Potts,
S. Russell, F. Brows and P. Buck we feel
deeply indebted for /heir many acts of kind-
ness towards us.

To Mr. Theodore C. Stryker of Allentown
we feel underdeep obligationsfor the manyef
forts he mode in our -behalf, to make our so-
journ wig/a in Pottsville one of pleasure ; and
for theready and able manner, in which he
wiled the arduous duties of orator to the
Band, weassure him that he has by his kind
sots in our behalf during our stay at Pottsville
put ns under lasting obligations to him.

W. H. ll.7Moninger, l'
H. E. Schuon, Committee.
Thomas J. Brador.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.—At a special
meeting of Coopereburg Lodge, I. 0. of O. F.,
held at their Hall, Thursday evening, August
30th ult., the death of Charles. W. Snyder
having been ahnounced, the following pream-
ble and resolutions were unanimously ad-opted :

WIIEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove, from our membership and
from the bosom of an affectionate family and
kindred, our friend aid brother Charles W.
Snyder,-therefore:

Resolved, That we bow, in meek submission
to the decrees of an all-wise Providence, ac-
knowledging that He who "doeth all things
well" is too wise to err, too good to be un-
kind.

Resolved, That by this dispensation, ourorder
has lost an upright efficient member, the do-
mestic aircle a kind and affeotional husband
and parent, and society one of its most worthy
ornaments.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the afflicted family in this their bereavement
and, would commend them to Him who " tem-
pers the wind to the shorn lamb" as being
alone able to dry up the tears of the widow
and orphan.

Resolved, That this Lodge attend the fnne-
ral of our Brother in a body, that these pro-
ceedings be published and a copy thereof be
furnished the family of the deceased.

CHURCH FESTIVAL.—The Congregation
of the"EgyptChurch" (Union) in NorthWhite
hall, Lehigh county, have determined to hold
a " Hundred Years Festival" on Sunday, Oc-
tober 14thnext. Rev Dr. Schaff of the Theo-
logical Seminary at Mercersburg, Pa., and the
Rev Dr. Voglebach, hate consented to partici-
pate in the exercises. The Festival is incom-
memoration of the building of the old Church
one hundred years ago, and torn down some
few years since, on the site of which tlie'pree-
ent handsome Church building has beCo erec-
ted. The pulpit of the church is pow occupi-
ed by the Rev. Jr S. Dubs, and Rev. Stoock
theformer officiating from theGerman Reform-.
ed congregation, the latter from the Lutheran.
Every preporatton.mill be made to render the
Festival worthy of the• event it is designed to
commemorate.

CAMP MEETING.—This being the season
of holding camp meetings, it may not be un-
interesting to know of the manner in which'
they originated in this country. The &Worm
held in -America was in Kentucky less then a
century ago. Two preachers one a Presbyteri-an and the other a Methodist, met in a village
on theSabbath, where therewas but onachuroh.
The Presbyterian officiated in the forenoon.
The interest upon the enbject was so groat
that they continued the meetings for a day or
two longer at the house. The attendance soon
became so large that they adjourned to the
woods, and continued the meeting a week:
and this is the origin of the modern camp.
meeting. The Methodistshave continued year-
ly meeEngs of this kind ever since, and have'
adopted it as one of the peculiar methods of
propagating their faith.

THE " NATIONAL.".—A few weeks ago,
whilstona visit to the "city ofBrotherly love,':
we had the pleasure of stopping at the:Nation-
al,Race street, above Third; and we mist ANC-
feu, that the proprietor, besidesbeing a "gOd
fellow," knows " how to keep.a hotel." Web
credit is also due to his gentlemanly clerk,
Mr. T. Rhoads, for the splendid manner, in
which sojourners are entertained at thoN-
ational. Mr. R. seems to know the wants ind
inclinations of hie patrons, withoutasking any
queetions ; and hie genial features and polite
and affable deportment makes one feel quite
at home at the National. May he live a thou-
sand years, and " his shadownever growlees."

REPUBLICAN MEETING AT SLATING-
TON.—A large gathering of the friends of
Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin was held on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening last, at Slating-
ton. In the afternoon, the meeting was ad-
dressed ,by Prof. Gregory and Hon. Henry
Cl. Longnecker. In the eveningvthe Wide
Awakes, from Mauch Chunk,-werein atttin-
dance, and the meeting was addrelieed by I).
W. Kalbfus, Esq., E. 11. Raieri, Esq., anti
Charles Albright, Esq., of ManchAlhunk.
The meeting waa large and enthusiastic, and
Nre_pge_,_wp.x..ed, that a good return may, be
expected-fromTrYlphington, in October and
Nove*ber. •

STAMPED ENYEIES.—The new ruled
and stamped envelopiniave been adopted by
the Post-Office Department, and aro recom-
mended to Post-Masters throughout the coun-
try. They are very convenient and very
cheap, and cannot fail to come into very gen-
eral use.

sir" TheLife of the Flesh is inthe Blood,"
was said by inspiration long before Harvey's
discovery of its circulation had brought to
light its purposes and 'uses. Now wo know
not only that life is in the blood," but that
disease inhabits it also. Many of the disor-
ders that prevado the human frame, have their
home in it, thrive and grow in it. The cele-brated Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, has had re-
gard to this important fact in makinga Reme-dy to cure theta disorders. His Extract ofSarsaparilla purges out the impurities of theblood and induces a healthy action in it thatexpels disease. This looks reasonable, and it
is true, for wo know 15. our 'own experience.Seldom as we take any medicine, we havebevertheless several times brin under obliga-tions to the skill of Dr. Ayer for the .reltofwhich his remedies never fail to afford us when
we are obliged to have recourse to tbem.—Catholic, Halifax, N. S.

The Albany Journal very pertinently asks
the doughfaooe how they ,expeot to carry one
of theRepublican States, now that their party

, is rent to fragments, when they failed to do
so, as they have, at every election since 1856,
where they were throughly united ?

111S.Asks the question--a Western paper,
"Whither does the Demooraoy •tend?" Up
Salt River, of course.

ldes-Of the 25 graduates of WilHauls Col.
lege, at therecent commencement, 18will study
theology, 12 law, and nine medioine, '

Concert ofyacred Music,
v im following Singin Schools will gives concert

i1 of sacred must the woods,.of Mr. WiPiam
Dorney, near Dorn 's tavern, in South Whitehall
township, on SundaixSeptember 23rd, 1860, viz :
Wenner's, Salisbury, Ritter's, Morgenland, Jordan,
Kuntsville, Schlanoh's and !Rogersville. The pub
Ho in general, are invited to attend. No hucksters
allowed on the ground. COMMITTER

Of the Dorneysville Singing School.
' September 8. —St

Mieontive Iffeetthg.

TER Executive Committee of the Lehigh County
Agricultural Society, will meet on Bat 13th day

of September next, at 1 o'olock P. M., at the Allen
Home, in the borough of Allentown, for the purpose
of receiving the report of the Committee of Arrange-
Mont's, and to transact other business in regard to.
the next fair. Punctual attendance is requested,
By Order of

0, L. SCHREIBER, President.
.TOSFIUA STAIILER, BoOrotary:

Septomber 5.

C. G. BOC,KICS & CO.
lIIPORTILKI a WBOLESALE DEALERS IN

SOl3lBft,Y, Gloves, Buttons, BMA's and :Drawers,LSOIII4 White Goode, Notions, Trimmings &a.
No. 7 Nort.b Third above Market,

GAAS. 0.. BOOLIIIII. inm.ATivispau.OARS. A. DILLING)IIt.I
Mein. 39, 1840. —dm

• Register of Wills.
FELLOW UITIZENS.—I hereby offermysolfas a

candidate fur the office of
REGISTER OF WILLS,

and respectfully eollott your suffragen, (eubjeot to
the decision of the County Convention.)

CIIARLES KECK.
Allentown, September 6, 1800. —lt

11:7"Persoris afflicted with the. Fever and
Ague should not apace either time, trouble or
expense, to procure DR. .HOSTETTERS'S
CELEBRATED BITTERS, whose benefloient
effects npon the system has been clearly prov.
ed to those, who have.beeu stricken down in a
short space of time by this dreadful curse,
whose cheeks are wan an' meagre, and nights
are sleepless and restiese, and whose oyes are
diin and sunken. ,With death staring them in
the face, this ooleOund must prove a bless-
ing, snatching them, as it, were from the
mouth of the grave. None can know its true
value until they have tested it. When all
others hove failed,. these Bitters have restored
the sufThrers to prtstine health. Their popu-
larity in all theWestern and Southern parts
phoald introduce them VS all families.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally

everywhere,irrSeeavertisement in another column.

M.The rent per annum of the Continental
Hotel in Philadelphia is $40,000.' The gas
bills of the house amounts to $2OO per wook.

POCKET BOOKS MID PURSES.
A PINE assortment olOilf and Moroooo Pocket
ti Bookr, of all Meer; also a largo variety of
Buckskin and other Purees, cheep, for sale at the
FRIRDENSBOTS 110019701111.

500PIBOB8 of Window Shades, of superior quil-
ity, Wholesale. at Philadelphia prices, to

wbioh we would oall the attention ofretailers gener-
ally. Also a fine lot of Gilt Shades, for sale cheap
at the Bookstore of

LBIBENRING, BLUMBR A Co.

1000PIBOBB'of Wall Papor, of I fl latest styles,
at prices ranging from nothing upwards,

net received and for sale at the Bookstore of. .

LSISBNIUNG, BLUBIEIt & CO.
September 6. —lt

CONFIDIIIIOII RIGHTLY HICSTOWIID.—This is certain
to be the ease with those who, when suffering under
any oemplaint ofthe lunge, resort to Da. 0. PHELPS
BROWN'S AO/101AR BALSAM as the proper remedy.—
In no Instance does it fail of giving oomplet* satis-
faction. IfConsumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs
and Colds, assail the system, if the heart, the liver,
the nervous system be disranged, our word for it,
the AOACIAN Bats/at will permanently oradioate
these disorders, and make.whole the invalid. When
the patient is reduced by illness, emaciated, pale and
oareworn, try the Balsam, and mark tho result.—
Forthwith the disease is taken in hand, the coun-

tenance brightens, rest is obtained, strength returns,
the appetite improves, the hacking, oough and de-
bilitating perspiration eeases, hope is awakened, never
to be extinguished, and disease is conquered. All
this may be and is acoomplished by the Au-sorsa
Bateau.

This sovereign remedy none need be without ; it
is within the reaoh of all. The AC/A.OIAX BALSAM
is sold at $2 per large bottle, and may be obtained
ofLewis Schmidt b 00., Bole Agents. For the better
introduotion of this remedy, ho has also a small
number of specimen bottles, price 25 cents eaoh.—
Lose not the opportunity of trial

September 5,1860

ERUPTIONS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.
It is now generally admitted that all eruptive 'dis-

eases depend upo'n some internal or constitutional
muse, and that to use washes or ointments for them
is a sure way to injure the system, and only to drive
in not to ours the disease. But 11UMPEREITS.
SPECIFIC/ HOMEOPATHIC SALT RHEUM
PILLS are a true. specific for all' much diseases.—
They aura Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch, Erysipelas,
Pimples on the Fuoe, Ringworm, and Nettle Rash,
by curing the ounce upon whiob they depend and by
restoring the akin to a state of health and purity,
Thus, not only is the dliertso cured, but the softness
and beauty of the complexion restored.
. Prioe, 25 cents per box, with directions. Six
boxes, $l.

N. B.—A full act of HUMPHREYS' lionno?ArntO
SrEmma, with Book of Dlrootions, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies, in large vials, morocco ease, $5;
do. in plain ease, $4; rase of fifteen boxes, and
tibolt, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or oaso, are
sent by mail or express; free of charge, to any ad-
Avresso-ar.....•••64,44-41... - •

--•
•

Du. P. HUMPHREYS b. CO.,
No. 582 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by B. D. LyraLt, No. 21 Wont. Hamilton
Street,Allentown, Pa.

September 5, 1880.

ALLZINTOWN ZedkaIIPITIL
COORBBOTIID vria[liv IIY,PIiETS, GUTH & CO.]

-..-.,...... tryilartos, September 4, 1860.
.

Wheat 'Slone,' perbbl. ' $6.00.

Rye Chop, per 100 lbs. '',. ~ •,; .. . 1.80
Corn Meal',per bbl. .. • .' je. ~.i . 4.00
Wpat, par bushel, 14. : •:.' . : . 1.25

ottpe
$

• .. 4;;; j',.. '• . •

.
,
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of, . :d .'
.

.

tiMPPree, " : :
*ii Papaw!, "

. .

E344"."." " - •
•

Clotielliebd, 0. .
TlMOtbii&O•43, "

. .

Eger, per abseil, .
.

Better, per pound, . .

Lard,'
Hams, . .

804014 , ", ..
• • •

Reeowes, " ' ' . :
Belt, Liverpool, In laoko„
Zan per ton.
Straw, "

MATIR/ED: •

On tbOV6f.ll alt., by The Roy. Mr. Booker,
Ms..slinonos Scussanin,to Miss. MATILDA
Sovp;'tgit,ll of SchoOnereville.

Oh the.thad'inet., by the Itev. Mr. Steck,
Mr. Mina .ACKER, to MiSB SARAH KEISER,
both of North Whitehall.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JOSEPH
KNERR to Min FYETTA QUIER, both of North
Whitehall.

II I II a.
On Saturday morning last, in Allentown,

MARY, wife of Jacob Nagle, aged about 44
years, she leaves a husband and twelve chil-
dren to morn her lose.

. On the 25th ult.,- in Weisonburg township,
Lehigh county, of coneumption, JOHN GEORGE
Smell aged 64 years, 4 months and 16 days.

At Weiseport, Carbon County, at his grand-
Parents. of the dysentery, HOWARD CLINTON,
eon of Samuel G. and Mary A. Rhoads, of.A-
llentown, aged 1 year, 10 months and 6 days.

On the 27th ult., in North Whitehall, HAN-
NAH Locirme, daughter of Jacob and Louisa
Knappenberger, aged 1 year, 10 months and
27 days.

Valuable Farm
TO s■ sous AT

iplirzia max, fa Aram.
AXTILL be mold at public sale on Saturday, the

V V 22nd ofSeptember, at 1 o'clock in afternoon, •
on the premises, the following described real estate,
to wit:

A valuable Farm situated about a half
mile distant from the Allentown Furnace, and about
a mile distant from Catusauqua, in Hanover town-
ship, Lehigh County, bounded by lands of Owen Ott,
Edward Limbach, and Samuel Koehler, containing
821 Acres of the best farm land in Lehigh County,
in a fine state of oultivation, and advantageously di-
vided into fields. The improvements thereon are a

two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

!gigsus as good as new; also, a double frame
dwelling house, with abarn, a new brisk

wash-house, 16 by 20, a fine Swiss barn, wagon-
house, carriage-house, end all other necessary im-
provements. On the premises is to be found an ex-
cellent Orchard with all kinds of fruit trees inch as
apples, plums, peaches, .to; also two good springs,
with pumps therein, one at the dwelling house and
the other at the Stable; also a cistern near the dwell-
ing house.

No. 2.—A piece of Woodland, situated
in Lower Salmon tranship, Northampton county,
bounded by lands of Henry Riegel and J. Booker,
containing 6 acres and several roods. The whole is
excellent timber-lend situate on thepublic road.

No. B.—Anothor pieoe of Woodland, sit-
uated also in Lower Simeon township, Northampton
county, containing 4 cores and someperches ; bound-
ed by lands of John Cirwly and John Christian. It
is also good timber-land. A spring of water is
found upon the land, which is also situatedupon the
public road.

No. 4.—A town lot, situated in the bor-
ough of Allentown, Lehigh county, on Cordon St.,
between Fifth and Sixth Street, containing 20 feet
in front and 119 in depth. The three lest mention-
ed tracts of land will be sold on No. 1.

The above named Farm is one, such as seldom
comes into the market, and snob as are desirous of
purchasing, would do well to attend the sale, sa
there will he a positive sale, u the owner intends to

remove to the West. •
Terme and conditions made known on the day of

sale by THOMAS ROTH.
Hanover, September 5., —at

-1m

-Im

ZXECUTOWS SALE
OP A VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
WILL be eold at public Hale on Friday tho 21e t.

of September, at. 1 o'olook in the afternoon,
upon'the promieee, the following dosoribed property,
to wit:.. .

No. I.—A. desirable Farm, situated in
Upper Saucon township, Lehigh county, adjoining,
lands of Samuel Geieinger, Abraham Geisingor, An-
dreas M. Wint, Mary Mareteller, John Frank and
others, oontaining 62d cores. Ten acres of which is
woodland, 5 gores gold meadow, and the remaining,
le good farm land, divided into convenient fields
and enclosed with gold fences, and is in a good state
of cultivation. The improvements thereon consist+

lekof a two story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
as gool as new, with a kitchen attach-
ed theteto, a good barn, partly built

1 of stone and partly of wood, a good stable for putting
up cattle, with room for hay, a spring house, two
wells with pumps, )ne at the house and one at the
barn, a wagon shed, two pig stables, two oorn cribs,
blacksmith shop, ripress house, &c. There are two
good apple-orchard', as well as all other kind of
!tilt upon the theplemises.

No. 2.—A piMe of Woodland, situate in
aforesaid township toil county, adjoining lands of
Christopher Sell, Plilip Gangwere, William Mohr,
and Henry Rinker, lontaining 3 acres, which is well
filled with wood ; sal will be cold at the same time,'
and place.

All those wishing to aeo No. 1 before the day of
sale, will please to call on Abraham Geisinger who
lives on it. And Na 2 can be seen, by nailing on Jo-
seph Boitlor who Byte adjoining ; in both of which
oases they will be willingly nocommodatod, and all
information rondorot.

It is the property f Abraham Ge'singer, deceased,
late of said townshij and county aforesaid, and can
be bought together ir separate, as It may suit the
convenience of thos4 who wish to buy.

------'"---1
I I

I i
3 L

1860.

The terms will lu
and duo attendance'

Jade knolin onvthe doy of sale,
,ivenby

JOHN A
ABRAM'

August 20, 1880,

lINNER, Eeora' M. GEIBINGER,
-4t

1860
FALL TRADE.

imezzi

The Increase of Busin"\his oonvinoesf
' —Warpgrr4"*. acat •
THAT they mud buy (earlier) or stocks an.consequently they have just re ed from RICities, were they purchased the large d best s:ladedstook of FALL DRY GOOD ver offer.
in this market.

LADZEIir DILIIIIIII 000 1
Plain and Figured Black Bilks,

Fancy Bilks, • '

Valour Poplins,
Painted French Merinoes, ‘,

French Milauaise,
Marietta Cl. ,

TuriO Cloth,
New material for Travelling Good.,

Valenoias,
Gingham,

llooes,

1.00
1.25
6.75

3.60
2.60

1.50
13.00

8.00

is., &c., &e.
Full line of Mourning and half Mourning Goode.

Ladles' Bleak Cloth Dusters.
Ladles' Colored Cloth Dusters.

JUST OUT.—The best Ladies? Steel Spring Skirts
ever offered, called tho "Kite Skirt." From 10 up
to 40 Springs.

• Shawls I Shawls 1 Shawls I
Bleak Stella—Beeches Borders.
Colored Stella—Brochoo Borders.
Thibet long and square, Misses'Shawle, &a., ito.
Our stack of Domestic and Fancy Goods is coat.

plate.
The great increase of our businees is the best evi.

donee that " toe are offering indueomenas."
C. M..RORIMII.I [l3. F. Mem

September 5, 1860. —ly

Wanted.---A Wife,
THE initially undersigned 28 years of ago, wishes
-I- to engage himself in the state of " matrimony"
with a companion not over 21 years Possessing the
following qualifications:

let.—Ehe must have good common sense,
2nd.—Must understand the moaning of "Lady"

or know how to bake a loaf of bread.
3rd and teat of medium 'Mature, light-brown hair

and decidedly handsome.
A kind disposition 'preferable to wealth. Only

such as above specified need apply sacredly and con-
fidentially to the undeisigned stating time and place
of interview. Address '

A. Y. Realoran.
Core of J. 11. Oliver, Esq., Allentown, Pa.

September 5. • --3 t

MIRE, PEDDLE, RAIRICI & CO”
IMPORTERS OF

Hosiery,Gloves&Notions,
NO. 30 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARTHA T. MARTIN. OEM 11. HAMRICK.
OZO. R. PEDDLR. SANDERSON R. MARTIN.

JNO. A. L. MORRELL.
August 29, 1860. —ly

COMMISSIONER.
lIELLOW CITIZENS.—I hereby offer myself as a

oandldate for the rare of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

and respectfully solicit your suffrages, (subject to
the decision of the County Convention.)

ROBERT OBERLY.
Hanover, September 6, 1880. . —lt

Prothonotary.
lIMO= offer myeclf as a candidate for the

office of
PROTHONOTARY,

for Lehigh county, (subJeat to the deoision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.)

LEWIS C. SMITH.
Washington; September 5, 1860. —lt

Clerk of:the Courts.
r HEREBY offer myself el .a candidate for the
I office of

. CLERK OF THE COURTS,
ter Lehigh county, (subject to' the deoision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.)

-HENRY J. SAEGER.
Allentown, IIeptembtr /1310. —lt

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you tack, feeble, and
complaining? Aro you out of
order with your system de-ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious Meese. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pill+, and
cleanse out the disordered hn.
more— purify the blood, and
let the linlds move on unob-
structdd In health egoist.
They stimulate the functions
of the body.p into vigorous ao.
tivity, purifythe system from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold rattles somewhere in the body, and ob.
strings Its natural functions. These, If not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation suffering, end disease.
While In this condition, op reseed by the derangements,
take nyer's Pills, and see how directly they renter° thn
natural action of the system, and with It the buoyant
Pooling ofhealth again. What Is trussed so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true In many
of the deepneated and dangeroup distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the naturallunctions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of th em surely, cured
by the UM. means. None whoknow thevirtues ofthese
Pills, will neglect to employ them when' suffering from
the dliordere they cure.

Statements from leading physicians 'borne of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.

_ .argest supply got.
lentown, oan be found at

No. 20 EAST HAMILTON STIMET,
NELIGH

la ICO 1\1" 31EC.A. Ma Ma ."
These gentlemen adopt this mailed to inform their

friends and the publio In general that they still car-

ryif onthe MerchantTailoringBeinees,
Their stook of Goods among o or artioler, weskits

of Clothe of all colors and p oes, Cassimeres, of
Frenoh and American manufaottriem; Vesting,

, Silk
Velvets,' Satins, Bilks, Worsted 'end other dandy-
Cons, figured and plain, Shirt and Shirt-collars,
Stocky, Cravats, Handkerohlefs Hose, Suspenders,
&0., besides many other articles °ming in their line
of business, and all will be sold t the lowest pries'.
'Their stock of

Ready-Wade Clothing,

Prom a ibrisarcling Morchanl fir& Louis, lib. 4, 1850.
Ds Amt: Your Pills aro the paragon of all that Is

great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
ofulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
Wearable for years. Iler mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with.blotohes and pimpleson her skin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ABA 1101i9RIDGII.
La a Family Playaim

Prom Dr. E. W. Cartwright, ray Orleans. •
Your Pills are the prince of purges., Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild,but vary certain and effectual In their action on the
bowels, which makes them Invaluable to no in the daily
treatment of disease.oomprisea every thing in the oldhing line, from an

over-coat down to an under-shit, mode up after the
latest and most faabionable stylps. Their stook be-
ing no extensive, that none will bave it, unless fitted
from the "bottom to the top."

Customer
will be done up as usual, and
are willing to be held responsiii
tioal workmen in the "art of
work 11 made up undor their .0T

Having adopted the CASH
compelled to provide against
prices. Buyers! Who pay cash
make up the looses of such as

,Agents for Thomas P.
Scott's Fall and Winter Fashi
tailors supplied.

'••Also agents for Weed'sl
oblne, It is one of the beet 'trot
aimplicity, correct meobanieal
superiority of its work. Prices
75: No. 4, 110; No. 4, $lOO.

JOl
JOI

Allentown, -September 5

r their work they
an both aro prao-

tting," and all the
supervision.

stem, they are not
moo by increased
re not required to
II not pay.

and G. C.
12 Plates. Country

---..../
atent Sewing Mo-
on aooount of its
.rinciples and the
N0.6, $5O ; No. 5,

NELIGEL .
L. BREINIG.

-tf

RF2ll~O'gAL.

Barbarous Annoincement !
WILLIAM REIMER, '

TONBOR GENERAL, of thi Eastern Region of
1 Pennsylvania, is happy lonform the sovereign
people, scattered throughout to district, on the
western banks of the Lehigh-- e., borough of Al.
lentown and 'suburban attar eats, as also the
transient public, that ho can be found at his
new

PALATIAL SIM irEVi SALOON.
No. 42 East Hamilton street4early opposite tho
Poet Office, where he invitee hero to call if they
want a quick, easy SHAVEIHAIR CUTTING,
SHAMPOONING, or \VARA!, r COLD BATH.

THE HAHNE, • ,
" Son of man, take thee a Rarber's Razor."

Ezekiel, 15h chapter, Ist verso.
Halt, gentlemen, halt for a mosent or two,
And read what an artist, from • lentown, can do;
Your hair ho can dress up, or o it with skill,
Or, if to your chin, sirs, you wi i him to stray,
Exact to the faehlon, or Just to :our will;
He can rapid(• move all lie routhaess away,
Before his kten razor all obstacise yield,
Llkegvas to the sharp efiell ecitbo in the field,
In °act other branch ofhie trail► you will find,
Theaeie a workmen cut out toyuur mind,
Troy atop In, and try him, and 1»Las no fear,pst you will employ him, whibn 1,0 remains hero,He is, gentlemen, with a heart truly fervent,

In his trimming trade, your mostbumble servant.

PERFUMERIES.
The largest and best selected assortment of Per-

fumeries, Extracts, Soaps, Brushes, Powders, &c., in
Allentown, uomprising rill varieties, qualities and
prices, at - RE.IMER'S

" HOT AND COLD BATHS
May be had at all hours of day or evening. In

this department everything is arranged for the con-
venience ofpatrons. . .

REIMBR'I3

NEWS OFFICE.
Oonneeted with tho above business ie the only
gularly established News Office in Allentown.
1 the New York and Philidelphia dailiesregularly
• eived and distributed to regular subscribers end

.ale at the counters. Also, all Illustrated Pa-
' popular weeklies, Magazines; Novels &a ,to.

REIMER'S
Thankful for a past liberal recognition by the11\ehe will ever strive to conduct his business so

" rit a oontinuknce ofthe same,
A wn,September 5.

• of the Allentown Bank.
Capital SEPTEMBER 9, 1860.
Ullman
Ciroulati
Dapoaits,
Due to Ba
Unpaid di
Contin gont
Profit and Lo

Bills discounted,. -

Judgments, 1, -
Duo by Bunke, - -

*Notes and Cheek ther Banks,Coin, - - •
Real Estate, -

_

Suspense aceount, - .
Protest and Expensee,y4

WI

$160,000 00
6,819 90

184,835 00
79,790 66
21,345 05

1,176 00
6,500 00

466 27

$469,992 69

$826,736 64
4,806 17

39,361 95
2L,276 17
65,976 16

9,000 00
2,248 80

• 526 81

$459,932 69

Heatiache,StokHeadachc,FoalStomach.
From Dr.Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

*Notes and Checks on
to Specie. r Banks are equivalent

I certify that tho above true exhibit of the an-
tool condition of the Bank said day

CHARLES. OOPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed Sop 1880, won, me,B. W. BUR. NotaPublic.,Allentown, September 6, 1 •

ry

•

" Wanda and
avo lutated

) Third,

GEORGE POHLHER formal
elscus, hoe now opened a ik

co-partnership with Henry Muel
Market Street, when, he should l
his old customer*.

Yoelker 8t MAI%
RESPECTFULLY announce to th

the Merchants generally, that th
tbeaselvea at
No, 251 Market St., beld

ith A. H. Fran-
for himself, (In
tan,) at No. 251
leased to isie all

NinisitiVELPiri,-

"li iiWhere they will carry on the Corrow N mrsi
aids, and have for We all goods-in the' e' such
as: Cotton, Linen and Woolen Carpet Ch &Ron
Yarns, Wadding, Cotton Lape, Tie Yerntlrwinas,Shoe Thread, ie.'Mason, Chalk and Fit Liflep,

'Bed Cords Lamp , Candle and Fluid Wiekowa.h
and Plow Lines, Cotton, Hemp and Manilhoord-age of all kinds. Mao, a full assortment, Fly
Nets, which they offer at the lowest nett enshicas.

Itlf/Please give us a call before purehasini,,,,,.
where.

September 5.

DstitTWO. Aim: Icannot anewer you what complaints
I have cured with your Flits bettor than to saynit that we
ever treat with apurgatire medicine. I place great depeu•
death onan effectual cathartic In my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
beet we have, I of coupe value them highly.

Prrrammo, Pa., May 1, 1866.
DR. J.C. Am. 131r: I bare been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It creme to arise from a Ibul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Fours with great respect, ED. W. PEBBLE,
Clerkof Skaters. Clarion"

Ellions Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Awn Dr. Theodore Belt, of Riau York ady.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have In my pray
tics proved more effectual for the cure of batons cum
pkrints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is on
thy the confidence of the profession and thepeople.

DETIIIIIIIICI or TILE Damon,
Washington, D.C., 7th Feb., 1856.

8m I I have used your Pills in my general and hospital
practice over since you made them,and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, come.
queenly they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a ease ofbilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO HALL, N. D.,

Physician qf theAmine Ilospital,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm..

From Dr. J. G. Green, of Ohkaiso.
Your Pills have had a long trial in mypractice, and I

hold them In eiteem as one of the beat aperients hays
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given lu small douse for
billow dysenkry and chart/tea. Their sugar.coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood,.
Prom Rev../. V. Him%Pastor ofAdvent Church,Linton.

flit. Area: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
emcees in my family and among those! tun called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purifythe blood, they are the verybeat remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidentlyrecommend them tomyfriends. Yours, J. V. lIIMEB.

Weauw, Wyoming Co., N. Y. Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR 8m: lam using your Cathartie Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purjh the fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. DINACHAM, M. D.
ConettpritliuyCootbrAuThis, Rupp on,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop&
ay, Paralysie, Fits, rte.

Prose Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Cituada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure bf

costiveness Ifothers of our fraternity have tbund them
as efficacious as I have, they should joinmein proclaim-
ingit for the benefit of the multitudes whosuffer, from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos.
'liveliest toolginato In thellver.but your Mlleaffect that
organ suet cur e MD RHICEOE.

Prom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Mielselje, &don.
I And one or two large doses of your Pills, takenat the

proper time, are excellent promotive. of the natant/sears.
lion when wholly or partially sopprtsms end also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and worms. They
are so much time best physic we have that I recommend
noother to mypatients. •

•

Prom the Rea. Dr. Henokes.of the Methodisthis. Church.
Potssm Moats, Savannoh, Oa., Jan. 8, 1850.

HONORED Bra m I shouldebe ungrateful for the relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my newto
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought onertam-
dating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding Ihad thebeet of physicians, the
finesse grew worse and worse, until by the advice ofyour
excellent agent in Baltimore:Dr: lffackeusle, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By perseverlog
to the use of them, I am now entirely well.

instax Cantata, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1858.
Dn. Atm: I hays been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease thatbad of me
for year,. VINGANT. BLIDELL.

XiaMoat of the Pills In market contain,Mercury,
which,although a valuable remedy In skUful hands, is
dangerous in a publics pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow Its Incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whateven
PH**, 25 cent* Der Box, or 5 Hoke. for$l.

Prepared by Dr. J. ILAY=& 00.,Lowell,Nue.
' For rale by John B. Moser and L. Eohntidt A; Co.,
Allentown; Mink .% Graff, North 'Whitehall; S. J.
Kistler, Saegersville, andby all country storekeepers.

August 29, 1860. • —ly

12117X3X.A1C, 81.A.L311.
WILL be sold at public Vendue, on Tuesday the

18th day. of September next, at 12 o'olook
precisely, at the house of the lite Stephen Barnet,
deceased, in North Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, the following poreonal property will be of-
fered for Sale, to wit :

;

AMOne rose-wood Piano, 2 borne, oie
now, 1 heifer, 1 fine two horse carriage,
1 rookaway, 1 buggy; 1 exoellent two-

horse sleigh, I one-borse sleigh, wolf and buffalo
robe., 4 strings belle, 1 double eott carriage harness,
4 setts harness, 2 setts arm harness, lot of harness,
8 two-horse wagons, 1 one-horso wagon, 1 cart and
harness, 1 wagon body and bows, 2 ploughs, 1 bar-
row, 2 wind-mills, hay and straw by the ton, I bob
sled, cutting boa, half-bushel measures, 2 saddles,
7000 feet sawed lumber, (atRomich'e Mill,).intended
for nbarn 40 by 70 feet, 2000 fees oak planks, 200 saw-
ed fence poets, 600 chesnut rails, lot of boards, lime
stone by the cord, wood by' the cord, a lot of steel,
holloware, old castings and wrought Iron, 8 coal
stoves, wood and cooking stoves, 2 iron fin-proof
safes,' I gun,2 brass pistols, 1 gold watch,bed etude,
tables, chairs, barrels, tube, hogsheads, 1 washing
machine, benches, wood ashes, cupboards, 1 emir,
1 desk, chests, vinegar, and a variety of house, kitch-
en and farming utensils too numerous 'to mention. •

Salo to matte.. until the whole is sold.
Attendanoo will be given and conditions' made

known on the day of gale by .
SAMUEL IiUNTZINGEII,I'LOUIS. B. BALLIST, •

N. B.—Tho above administrators WI 1 also'. offer
for sale Stephen Balllet's interest in tho quantity of
Slate at the Union Slate:Quarry, owned in common
with Stephen Graff.

August 29, 1860. ^=Bl
A. H. FRANCISCUS,

Hes lIIIMOVILD PROS 241 To

433 Market St., below Fifth.
HE HAS MADE THE.FOLLOWING

Reduction in the Price of Goods
White b. Black Wadding, from 90 to 87. 04.'0 dor
Cotton LAW% dozene, " 18 "12 " lb,
Colored Carpet Chain, " 21 "20 " 11

White t' ~ 4, 17 016 II ..

Cotton Yarn,/
11 19 "18 "

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE, • . Randell's Tie Yarn, '1 22 "20 11

. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, . " " " ordinary, "'2O" Is 1.

Best Candle Wick, " •22 "20 .1
NINTH STREET, BELOW LOCUST, 102 " " 20 "18 .1

MCarpet• Philadelphia .
, fl an ch..O, " 20 "19 "

THE Session. of 1860-61 will commence October 1.111116 Ilea Cords, 103 ft. " 350 300 "

Bth, 1880, and continue until Munt. Exemin- Hop ~ 108 ft. " 260 276 "

(ions aro conducted daily by the Members oral's Fac- A kinds of Ropes reduced from 60 to 26 en'
ulty. Scoond•Course Students orefurnished with the pe rozon.Hospital Ticket without charge. Five Cliniee.(lu- Slumber the boat, largest and cheapestatoOk I
eluding Disease* of it are held at the College the ty, le kept at 433 Market Street, below Fifth,every week. Fees:—Matriculation, $5; One. Full .nortlnide.
Ceuta°, $105; Graduation, $3O. Application on the Septmber 6benefieiary ehould be sent,before the beginning ofthe
Session.. Address,

CM

MEI

LEWIS D. HARLOW, M. D., Dean.
September 5. • —st DR.:THEODORE CB YEAGER,

0115IIRLY a private °Moe student of Dr. C. LF • Mama and graduate of the University ofPenn-
sylvania, 4tnounoes to the citizens of Allentown and
vicinity the he hae opened an dice No. 52 But
Hamilton sleet, direotly opposite Lewis Schmidt
Co.'s Drug Sam wherehe isready by day orby nigh
to rendertisjrofeesiOnal services to all afflicted. -

April 26. 110. ' ,

JOURNEYMAN TAILOR. WANTED,
AJOURNEYMAN to meld in the Store, good

workman, who can come well reoomminded
can have constant employment by the week. A sin-gle man preferred.

WM. GETZ.
Catalauctia, September 5, MO. —at

FIROrANNUAL*AIit
4*i Pori

FOR .I'RE thlPßOVEkithit '.07 THEBREED OF OTOOIe. •
=

CUTHSVILLE, LEHIGH CO.,
Comineneiny Wednesday; Septentber.,l2th and

'ending Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1860.
TheZirectore of this Association, incopora-

ted at the liu3t" Session of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, take pleasure in announcing
that their First Annual Fair will be held at
Gutheville, Lehigh. County, conimenaingWed-
nesday, September 12th, 186U, and will con-
tinue four days,ending on Saturday, September
15th. The grounds of the Association, con-
taining forty-eight acres, have been -hand-
somely enclosed, and will be fitted up with all
necessary buildings by the time of the first ex-
hibition. A splendid Mile Track, for the
trial ofspeed, has been prepared at great labor
and expense, and is equal to any other in the
State of Pennsylvania. Toadd to the interest
of the exhibition liberal premiums will be
awarded to the best drilled Military Company
(including cavalry) and to the best Brass
Band, which may enter and compete for' pre-
miums. A general invitation is extended to
the citizens of Lehigh and adjoining Counties
to attend. Guthsville hi distant from Allen-
town a pleasant drive of seven miles, and may
also be reached by theCatasauqua andFogels-
villaRailroad. Premiums' have been arran-
ged on the most liberal scale,-as will be seen
from the following.

Order. of lishibition and Schedule of
'random..

Oh Wednesday, September 12th.
A Premium of $50.00 will be awarded for

the fastest trotter iu harness in Lehigh Coun-
ty,.for which there will be a trial between the
hours of 1 and 3 o'clock P. M. On the same
day a premium of $25.00 will be awarded for
the fastest trotter (in harness) under four
years, open to all. Trial to take plaoe be-
tween 3 and 5 o'clock P. M. Mile heath;
best three out of five.

Committea and Judges for the'day ; Hiram
J. Schantz, John Fogol and Augustus Dankel.

On Thursday, September 13th
A Premium of - - - - $25.00

will be awarded to'the best drilled Military
Company, (includingcavalry) of this and ad-
joining counties. Trial between 10 o'clock A.
M., and 12 o'clock M.

Committee and Judges, Major General Rob-
ert Brown of Northampton, Major General
David Laury, of Lehigh, Brigadeer General
Beet of Northampton, Major Henry C. Long-
necker, and Major Joseph Steckel of Lehigh.

A Premium of - - - - $25,00
will be awarded for the fastest pacer (in har-
ness) in oounty. Trial to take place between
the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock P. M. Mile
heats ; best throe out of five.

Also a premium of - - - $50,00
for the best trotting stallion, (in harness) ; open
to all. Trial-to take place between the hours
of 3 and 4+ o'clock P. M. Mile heats; beat
two outof three.

Also a premium of -

-..- $25,00
for the best pacing double , team. Trial to take
place between the hours of 4i and 6 o'clock,
P. M. Mile heats ; best two out of three.

Committee and Judges of speed for the day
Herman Rupp, Michael Beard of Tamaqua,
and Aaron Etseithard.

On Friday, September 14th
A Gold Ring, worth - • - $lO.OO

will. be awarded the beet Lady Rider. Trial
to come off between the hours of 10 and 11
o'clock A. N.

Also a Premium of -

.

- $25.00
will be awarded the hest Brass Band. Trial
to take place beteween the hours of 11 o'clock
A. M., and 12 o'clock M.

Committee and Judges, Joseph Saylor,
Kistler and Samuel Camp.

Also a Premium of - - -

for the beet pacer in harness. Trial to take
place between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock
P. Al. Mile heath; best three out of five.

Also a Premium of -
- - $25.00

for the fastest running horse. Trial to take
place between the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock
P. M. Mile heats ; beet two out of three.

Committee and Judges of riding and speed
for the day, Jacob Hill of Tamaqua, Dr.
Tilghman H. Martin of Allentown, and Sam
uel Riegel of Hellertown.

On Saturday, September 15th.
A Premium of - -

- $lOO.OO
will be awarded for the fastest trotter in hat-
-nese, (open to all.) Trialto take place between
the -hours of 1 and 8 o'clock P. M. Mile
heats ; beet three out of five.

Also a Premium of - - - $25.00
for the fastest trotting double team. Trial
between 3 and and 4i o'clock P. M. Mils
heats ; best two out of three.

Aleo a Premium of - -
- $19.00

for the beet running mule. Trial between 41
and 6 o'clock P.. M. Mile heat.; beet twe
out of three.

Committee and Judges for the day ; Col.
George Beisel of Allentown, • John R. &hall,
of Trezlertown, and Isaac Jones of Reading.

Premiums will also be awarded M follows:
For the Best Stallion for the road, over

four years,. -
-

- $25,00
Committee. and Judges, George Roth jr.

Peter Hendricks and Nathan Weiler.
ROADSTERS

Open to eitieene ofLehigh county.
Beet Stallion between 3 and 12 years, $lO.OO
Beet Home between 5 and 12 years, 8.00
Best Brood Mare, between 5 and 12 _

yeare, • 8.00
Beet pair of Horses, , .8.00
Beet snaking horse colt, • • " 3.00
Beet molting mare colt, 3.00

Committee and Judgee.—Hon. Jacob Bra-
man, Benjamin Breinig and John Ekshwurta.'

HORNED -OA'D'iLE
Open oitizens of Lehigh cotny,y.•

.BeetBull, three years ma upwards. 18,430
Beet Bull under three year!, '6;00
Best Cow three 34,018 uid 10"4 Inwards, B.iiBest Ileifer under three Tears,

Committee and JudgeB.—.John Boris, •

.L

Troxell and David Gilbert.
SWINE.

Beet Boar over five years, 56.00
BeetBoar, 6 to 12 months old, 4.00
Beet Boar, 2 to 6 month, old, 4.00
Beet Breeding Sow, 6.00

Committee and Judgee..—Jeremiah Kern.
John Claueer and Benjamin Fogel.

SHEEP.
Beet Buok, • $5.00
Beet Ewe, • 5.00

Committee and Judges. Solomon Kemerer,
Samuel Sieger and Nr..B. Fogel.

ADDRESSES
Will be delivered during the Fair by Hon.

Jeremiah Schindel in the German language,
and by JohnD. Stiles, Eeq., in Engßib.

REGULATIONS
t •1

dos
u

I.—Alt entrancesfor premiums for trotti4g,
pacing and running to be made before Thuk*.
day noon.

2.—A1l other entrances to be madeon Wed-
nesday.

3.—For each entrance ten per cent on' t he
premium to be competed for to be paid. ' •

4.—There must be not less than two entran-
ces for eaoh premium. In case there shoUld
be less then two, the entrance money to be
refunded and no premium to be awarded.

s.—The same horse or animal not to be en-
teredfor more than one premiuM.

6.--Xxhibitors will be required to socompa-
ny their entries with 811PIALTIVirwm.Larte
Aninfais, fie., they may desire to' enteraao
that they may be furnished to the Judges be-
fore they comnioneetheir emuninations., This

rid* **Call ataiPthr PRIMP in 00,11,r_tn
eitaininitiOn to em de et int-

bltion by the Judre. '1 •'•

ihijitii~Ate001000teen. ob1,) ,•b•
enteredto compete in one AnY article
for which a distinctPrelnium shall be awarded
Will be excluded from a general .display—and
no article or animal can have two Premiums
awarded M it.

B.—All animal" on exhibition must base
cards attached with description thereon. Ex-
hibitors will be furnished with blank cards for
the purpose, which they will be required tofill
up and attach.

B.—No animal entered for exhibitioman be
taken-away before tho close of the Fair, except
by special permission of the President, in wri-
ting. No premium will be paid on anything
removed in violatihn of this rule.'

M.—Superintendents in each department
will be in attendance to alaign places to ani-
mals as they are received on the Grounds, and
to afford all other necessary aasistanoe to Ex-
hibitors. •

11.—Hay, Corn, Oats'Straw and water.will
bo furnished, free of charge, for all stook on
exhibition.

12.—An efficient Police will be empl yed
day and night, and the directors will u -all
diligence to insure the safety of Animals,
on exhibition. But in no instance will the
Association be responsible for loss or damage,
should any occur.

13.—Exhibitors and necessary attendants
upon their stook,will be furnished with tickets,
which will admit them during the oontinuanee
of the exhibition.

BENJAMIN RUPP, President.
THOMAS K. SEISLOVE. Sea.

Gutheville, August 29th, 1860.

fgggfgfffiffif
DR. EBENWEIN'S

TAR AND WOOD NA ERA
PECTORAL,

Ii the bast Pdamcnts to the world for the Coen of
(loughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,

AsLima, Diffioulty in Threathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria.
For the relief ofpationts in the advanced stages of

CONSUMPTION;TOGETLHOR WITH ALL DI OP
THE THROAT AND CHEST, AND MIMI PAW..

.DISPOSN TO CONSUMPTION.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical core

of Asthma.

BEING prepared by a practical ?arum* and
Druggist, and one of great arporienee in the curs

of the various diseases to whibh the Human frame
is liable.

It is offered to the afflicted with the realest coo-
lidettee.

TRY IT and beionvinoed that It it invaluable in
the cure of Bronchial a/11%1(mm Price 80 ceaseper
Bottle.
"EISENWEINiII AROMATIC BALSAM--
Xi a very valuable remedy for Diarrhces;Dysen-
tory, Cholera Morbus and all Bowel Affections.e•-•
Try it. Price 21 cents per Bottle. 1
parThe above medicines are prepared only by 47Dn. A. EBENWBIN A CO.,

. Druggist and Chemist,
. N. W. Cor. Otb and Poplar Sta., Phila.

461111'801d by every respectable Druggist and Datil-
er en Medicine throughout the State.

Juno 20, 1860. WI
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

sta minus masiurit
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Ciarke,

M.D.,Physician Extraordinary toth. Queen.
Tais invaluable medicine is unfailing In the ours

of all those painful and dangerous diseases to
whicblthe femaleconstitution is subject. Itmoderates
all excess and removes all obstruction, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES.
it le peculiarly ratted. It will in a short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Steinp of Great Britain, to prevent counter-
feits.

These Pills should nog be taken by females ettariny
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
shay are sure to briny ow Miscarriage, bat at any
other time they ars Safe.

Tn all causes of Nervona and tip WO Affections,
Pain in tho bank and Limbs, FFa~ and
inites:thesoPills will effoot a ours when all other
means have failed, anal although a powerthl remedy
do not contain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet aroundeach peek-
age it'hioh should be carefullypreserved.

Bole Agentior theDotted States and Canada;
JONMOSEEli..(Labit.O.baldwin A Co.,

Rochester; N. Y.
N. 8.—g1,00 and'll,:paatag;eatamps enelowyd i.toany authorised Agent" w 1111.4 114natile,containng

Aver 50 pills, by return •4
For sale by MJohn B. Moser alLb. LaII azui

Druggists everywhere.
Jdly 4, 1860. .

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES,.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC
VIVA 31IW AEU Vit.— i11...

The moot certain an speedyremedy tier discovered
forall Diseases of the Chest ahciLuny', Ousegheo,•,

Colds, Asthma, Ooneusapticnt, Bronchitis,: •
htfluenia;Hoareenees,DisScullBrod& •

ingßore Throat, &a., semi
THESE WAFERS give the most initanhuibonired

perfect relief, and when pristrved with atieotd-
lg to directions, niver.falltp *eh aripitdaseptt,-g bate. Thousandeliave bs`resfbred t
health who have tried o ther Wean/ t4 vain. an
°lessee and all constitutions they are siquilly bless-.
log and a cure—none need despair no matter how
long the.diseaue may have existed; or however es-
vere it may bee prorldqd the organic, strudels" of the
vital organs tenet, hopeleuly decayed.

To VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPBAIIMIIIII thliSS
rern are peculiarly valuable; they, will In owe DAY
remove the most severe ocesSional hoarseness• and
their regular use for few day, Will, at 'all t imes,
inorcapo the power andflextblliky ofIlsevele, greatly
improving its,tone, compiles en'd elerinets,fetwhich
purpose they are regularly Whid 'by' rang pacifies-
sional vocalists..

JOB MOSES, Bole Prowlidoe,
. .

, , Roolleatnr,"lfsw Yorri.
, Pries ito'cdonta 'per box. Bo; lialaibr 9. IL Moser

and B. D. 4walU, Alleptciwzk, im pronto, -every-
where.

Orphasx's edurtlib
B 7 VIRTUE andin pursnace' ofen Order tested

out of the Orphan's cettre of 'Lehigh 'Cowley,
herewill be exposed topublio sale, On'eliAbe
iqui day elf Bepterabir at two o'clook ,after-
noon,

r ter-
noon, upon the premises, the folloCriat seedbed
property, to wits ' '",

"

' •A oortaip measuage, tenement andlot of
ground with the appurtenances in ~the
Borough ofAllentown in the county of Lehigh gore-

bounded on the north by lots Ist* Catherine
Southhy lOtlorlthe...Bast by Church ollo.L.Pn the
said Eleventh 'treat, oontarniik and on sthe !not by
street 17 feet, and in depth on said- alts

The Improvements Banos emulate 'eT"-ic
two-story ;

BRICK DWELLING -Holies,Ehl well finished, all other neoeuary ont boil&
Girded in'themost desTeallli POOH* of the

towns, the lot is well planted with hug tied ,shrob•
buy do.

Being the real estate of Evan W. itokart, demised,
late of the Borough and county aforesaid. ,

Terms on the day at theplace ofsale, NO: at-
tendance given by .

011A,RLEB ECKERT, Adeninietintor.
By the Court ; Box, BotalMA,pf, clerk.'

August 2?, 1880. . • ,-it

For. Rent.
TRH well known Stove stand in Watooerville on

the road loading hem "Allentown ao Tessler
town aboutiev•Willea Item 'Allentimr. loons o
the beet stood in .the odenty4 'Poeitealotroan be
given on.April let. Apilljr to '

rogislokvillo 141$1? Po, Ps.
• —tt

Reiter 'cot v .

oanzdab ordaletheoEY44,tisperikto:4l,o3oeof•
RICGIBTBR-OF

and rupeotilkooliolt yelp ogiVitikteet to
tlie.deolaiotto PotuttypfWOW° .

‘`i N&T N
Allentown, August 5t4,41010, • ...et

1860.

~. 411311111111,7311r,
ON eston;ay evenint tut -between the Anseitean
%I Hotel=Lilts Collet libbeCkir An Fifth street,
apocket booki nentalAnt01014134411 11. ,4 ,

sem
wM fiber lded legleavbitte • • See,
t' Alown He •tentbet L .1 -, ••:•

II

El


